
Supplies for Troops 

Komarek School 

 

beef jerky/slim jims, instant drip coffee, sunflower/pumpkin seeds, protein bars, herbal teas and 
hot chocolate packets, Cheetos, Fritos, Chex mix, Wheat Thins, Ritz, hard pretzels, Ramen 
noodles, Instant dry soup, store-bought Rice Crispies treats, small individual boxes of cereal, 
condiments, spices, sugar, caffeinated gum or candy (to stay alert), tissues, foot and baby powder 
(travel size), combs, brushes, bobby pins (in original package), hand wipes, hand sanitizer, 
deodorant, lip balm, chap stick, Carmex, Blistex, shampoo, conditioner  (all in original packs, 
tubes, travel size), Tylenol, Advil, Motrin, Aspirin packets, nail files, nail clippers, sunscreen , 
mouthwash, cotton balls, cough drops, toothpaste, toothbrushes, dental floss, electronic.  
handheld games, small homemade gifts, board games (travel size best), iTunes gift cards, 35mm 
disposable cameras, headphones and portable CD players, pens and mechanical pencils with lead 
in them, small notepads, Nerf footballs, whiffleball bats and balls, sports equipment, dart boards, 
game books, yo-yo's, NEW playing cards, hackysack and Frisbee, stationery and envelopes, dice, 
books, music CD'S, magazines, small photographs or posters of scenery for tent and walls, flash 
and thumb drives, mitts, day planners, small battery operated flashlights, air fresheners 
(standalone), black or green duct tape, fly swatters, fly paper, mosquito netting, bug repellent in 
small pump bottles only (NO AEROSOL CANS)  winter hats, disposable hand warmers and foot 
warmers, small hotpots, microwave oven (55lb max, 110 volts ok), small Bibles, religious 
booklets, water bottles, fleece blankets, alarm clocks (small and wind-up or battery), black 
sunglasses, paint brushes, small portable heaters (110 volts ok),  small toys and school supplies 
for Afghan and Iraqi children, baseball hats, patriotic knick-knacks, bandanas, football jerseys, 
110 volt coffee maker or filter,  pillow cases. twin sheets, towels, cotton under shirts – green or 
tan M, L, XL (NO UNDERARMOR-the fabric is bad for open wounds, cookies, girl scout 
cookies (no chocolate), first aid kits, and CARDS AND LETTERS, they love to get mail--it 
brightens their days! 


